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Johnnie Shoefeldt of Khea Siding left

on Saturday morning for Nashau, Mon-

tana, where he will vsiit with friends for
a few weeks.

Misses A. C. Lowe and Georgia Sum-

mers were visiting in lone on Saturday.

Leon Logan of Four Mile, Miss Olive

souri on Thursday and will spend part of
their holidays with Mrs. Coo's brother,
Mr. Wade Crawford near Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streeter and fam-
ily and Mrs. Weltha Combest of Cecil
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Tyler hear Rhea Siding.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson of Olex is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Geo. Noble, at Rhea
Siding.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barrett and ne-

phews, R. and W. Hynd, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd at Butterby
Flats on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Deos and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherard and family
from their ranches near The Willows
were calling in Cecil on Wednesday eve-

ning. Mr. Sherard who has a fine radio
installed at his ranch was quite delight-
ed with the results of listening in on
the president's speech, the big fight, etc.,
during Wednesday afternoon, July 4.

Miss Olive Logan left on the local
for Heppner on Wednesday where she
will visit for some time.
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Famous Lawyer's Will Contains Flaws

Walli and Furniture
Both Plain and Artful

"If the wall paper of a room is of
brilliant design, then the draperies
preferably should be of a plain color
and of a color that will echo with some
color In the wall paper design," says
William Dallas Campbell, national ex-

pert on Interior decorating and ar-

rangement.
"If there is a bit of yellow In the

design that Btrlkes your fancy, pick a

similar shade for the draperies. If the
draperies be of an outstanding design,
pick wall paper of a shade that nill
echo with a color In the drapery.

"Color, color, color and more color,
is one essential element of a dining
room, color and light. The colors used,
however, must not Jar, must not
awaken one too rudely to face a new
day, but must cheer, must lie artistic,
comforting.

"The breukfast room should have one
large window, nt least, to let In the
morning light, to fill the room with the
Fplrlt of freshness nnd good cheer."

Logan of Portland and Mr. ana mrs.
M. V. Logan of the Willows spent Sun--

t tho hnme of Mr. and Mrs. Zen- -

neth Logan at Boardman.
We did expect "Wid" Palmateer or

Tin-- tn hav. been the winner of
juujr iiuu -

the fat man's race at lone on July 4.

Especially after allowing him lo prac- -

tha fact rnep track with Walter
Pope as instructor for so many days in

preparation for tne Dig evenu
from rncine to start a game of

Who can empty a lunch basket first.
Mrs. Emmet Cochran left Cecil on the

i c.,n,iuv fnr Hennner after snend- -.oi.a, un .w. r,
inrr some time at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. Barnett at Four Mile.

in:.- - viit T odfnrd nf Canbv has been
Qt sirnwhprrv ranch, the home

of Mrs. Geo. Henriksen, as was also J.
C. Kelsay of Grass Valley.

n:.. ACtlrnt Henriksen. Violet Led- -
ATllISBca mn"'."

ford, Annie and Violet Hynd had the
time of their lives on Saturday night, es-

corting J. C. Kelsay to the big dance

held at Mr. Willey's ranch.
Jack Hynd and daughters, Misses An-

nie and Violet of Butterby Flats and T.

H. Lowe of Cecil, accompanied by Robt.

and Willie Hynd, sons of the late R.

F. Hynd of Portland, were visiting in

Arlington on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Madden of Port-

land arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Melville Logan at The Willows on Sun-

day and have been busy during their
short vacation visiting all their friends
on Willow creek.

Walter Pope was a visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crabtree at Dothe-boy- s

Hill on Sunday.
Francis Nash, son of Peter Nash of

Shedd, Ore., accompanied by his cousin,

John Logan, of Four Mile had a merry
time on Sunday while on their journey
of discovery around Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Willey and family from

their ranch near The Willows were
calling in Cecil on Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Chandler and youngest
daughter, Miss Laura, left on Sunday for
Lebanon where they will visit for a few
days. Mr. C. is too busy amongst his
fine garden produce to go visiting at
present.

Sunday, July 1st, was the hottest day
of the season. Heat registering 103 de-

grees in the shade at Cecil. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday cooler and very
windy. Thursday, July 6th, cool all day,
rained heavy all night. Heavy showers
occasionally on Friday, finished up at
midnight with a tremendous downpour.
Saturday fair but very cloudy. All har-

vest work at a standstill on all ranches
in Cecil vicinity at least.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs of The Last
Camp were doing business in lone on
Thursday.

Mrs. Coo and son arrived from Mis-
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YOKK. Francis I.ynde

NKW once a law partner
Orover Cleveland und in-

timate friend and personal
counsel of the late J. I'ierpont Morgan,
was one of the bent-know- corporation
lawyers in America when he died in
3120, hut the will disposing of his

estate had flaws which made it
contrary to the statutes of New York
titute. Mr. Stetson willed more than
lialf of his estate to Williams college,
IVllllamstowii, Mass., whereas the laws

f this slate provide that a testator
may not leave more than half of his
etnte to charity or Institutions.

That certain sections of the will
mere contrary to the law liecame
known when the executors applied to
the surrogate for a judicial sei tleineiit

f t li c estate. The executors reported
that all hut ?7r,r, ,,r the properly hud
lieen fettled. Through a special set-

tlement among the heirs, Williams col-

lege received $ .('Oiu;.'!! which was
less than the institution would have
received had the document hocn legal
throughout.

The executors are Mrs. Margery l.ee
Adams of W.'t 1'ark avenue, an adopted
Baughler, ami Allan Wardwell of Law-
rence, I,. I, Mrs. Aduiiis entered Into
en agreement with the trustees of the
college, under which Mrs. Adams re-

ceived SfotKi.tKHi, a larger sum than was
firovldeil for her In the will.

I II AltTLK NO. 377-1-

Subscription
$2.00
$1.00
$0.50

Many religious, charitable and edu-

cational Institutions received gifts
under the will. Legacies of $25,000
each went to the Trinity Protestant
Episcopal church, the Champlaln Val-

ley hospital, the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and the Home for
Friendless of Northern New York, all
of I'lattsburg, N. Y.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art
was among the dozen or more organi-
zations which received $.1,000 each.
Others were the New York Botanical
gardens, the New York Bar associa-
tion, St. Luke's hospital, the Young
Men's Christian association and the
Alpha lielta I'M fraternity of Williams
college.

'Hie executors paid to the state $75.-frn- o

in transfer taxes and to the fed-

eral government $i!H),0OU In inherit-
ance taxes.

Miss Helen It. Wardwell of Law-

rence, L. I., a niece, was bequeathed
a trust fund of ,( x hiuI a similar
fund of Sim i,oi hi was net up for Hr.
Alice I', lliiscall, a cousin. The testa-
tor left a legacy of Ifo.lN.KI to Helen
II. i'rentice and one of Slit U HI to
Julia I,. Ambler, described in the will
as nurses and friends of the lawyer
mid his wife. Mary Boss (lould of Al-

bany, referred to In the will as "the
friend of my boyhood," received $15,-oot- ).
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of Tan Plaid FaWfe

v HiNy

i i '15.1 r i

This recent Import was designed by
prominent Paris maker. It is a very

well-cu- t sport coat of tan plaid and
will be chic for the cool days and eve-
nings.

Lighting Fixtures to
Make a Bedroom Cozy

It does not conduce to t lie comfort
of the family if there Is only one good
place in the living room where o.ie may
read under a strung light. For each
member of the household there should
be at least one place to read or work
during the evening. If the heads of
families would give more consideration
to this sort of thing, there would not
be so much difficulty In keeping our
young people satistied to stuy at home.
I'eople us well ns cuts are strongly ap-
pealed to by comfort. Yet so many
parents seem to think that boys and
girls should be satisfied with "any obi
condition" simply because It is within
the "sacred precincts" of home.

In our planning for real comfort do
not overlook those who are hired to
help with work. In most kitchens
there are two sockets, one in the ceil-
ing, nnd ono over the sink. To be sure,
a kitchen is a place for work rather
than for recreation, but even the
busiest cook must have some tirue
when she can read the newspaper or a
book. The mere fact that the cook's
comfort Is provided for will Insure better-c-

ooked meals than If she Is dis-
regarded In this respect. In the plac-
ing of Bockets suppose we begin wltli
the negative side of the matter first.
For thefe are soma places In houses
where builders persistently place lights
that can. In general be made no use of.
One of these places Is over a radiator.
I Hiring the cold evenings when the
radiator Is tn service no one can sit
near enough to It Co make use of the
Mght or reading. In the average
houe, celling lights or not nearly so
effective uor so practical ns those on
he walis. There L7 on exception to

thls and thaj Is hj the dining room.

sot-he- i jn me ceiling over tne tame is
preferably IJ tTi'5 U.vlH tifttl
Pace i light in tiie center of the wall
oTer the mantel niece. In the hnih- -

I WJu. nl7.. Je ' used it should
i 5sLb-- l5iifl IS. U1? 'UnK- - hall

way is very narrow wail ngiits Should
not be used.

footgear for Women'
Day and Evening Vear

There are anode shoes for morning
that are Hut heeled and sensible look-

ing. These are excellent with the one-ploc- e

morning frock. Then there are
the gray nnd brown suede shoes for
afternoon which, with stockings to
match, look most Interesting when com-

bined with the thinner afternoon frocks.
And then there are the brocaded and
metal cloth slippers for evening wear
which conform so nicely w ith the sim-
ple lines and markings of the one-piec- e

dresses for the later bours of the
day. Beraeniber alwayB that they
should be kept In simple design not
too many straps and cuttings and trim-
mings and buckles and Inserts. Tne
plainer they are the better and the
more perfectly tbey will carry out the
Idea established by the marking and
design of the one-piec- e dress that you
happen to be wearing. There Is bo
place In this scheme of things to In-

dulge la ftnctneeeee of any sort, every-
thing should be as plain an 4 unadorned

fjie design of the dress would Indi-

cate.

volution of the Cupboard.
Follow the slow stages of develop-

ment. If yoo will, of the simple board
braced against the wall to the modern
kitchen cabinet. Examine these lat-

ter If yon are building your own home
and you will perhaps find them bet-

ter suited to the purpose and not cost-
ing more than built-i- cupboards. If
s built-i- cupboard Is to be equipped
with tha same conveniences as bat
(Jmj tflVnef, jjeri H;4 inner is mnch
(ess flrteSlve, IheV tfS fiumber
?f dlf?5rent kinds of tTieee cablnete
from which yon may choosi

Darning Ball
An old teunls ball with outer cove-Ui- f

gone Is an excellent darning bail,
(t Is much better than a regular darn-
ing bell, as It holds the stocking la
rdace end won't nl'o.

$100.00 REWARD $100.00
Wa will pay the above reward for

Information that will lead to tha
arrest and conviction of the party
or parties that have been cutting
wire fences on our ranches. This ap-

plies to any and all ranches owned
by us.

HYND BROS.
Heppner, Ore., April 10, 1923. 50-- tf

MAKE

O. A. C.
Tour Next Goal

You havo finished high school
and, liko all wide-awak- e grad-

uates, are looking to college.
The State of Oregon offers you
the best of training and a col-

legiate degree in the leading
pursuits and professions, as
follows:
Engineering, Agriculture, Com-

merce, Forestry, Home Eco-

nomics, Military Science and
Tactics, Mining, Pharmacy, Vo-

cational Education and Music.

Student life at the College
in rich in opportunities for
leadership and personal
culture.

FALL TFIIM OPENS
SKPTE.MHEB 28, 1923

For information write to

THE REGISTRAR
Oregon Agricultural College

Corvallis
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How Braid Trimmings
Should Be Handled

Before cutting braid which Is likely
to fray, twist cotton tightly around It
and cut Just below the part so tied.

It Is ndvlsuble to mn a thread once
or twice across the end of cut brnid
to prevent It unraveling nnd spreading
out of shape when the cut edge la
being turned under.

When binding cont edges with braid
tnck on both sides before sewing It
down with neat stitches, and then Iron
over with a damp cloth.

When applying braid to a round or
looped design, sew down the outer edge
first j afterward the fullmyis on the
inner edge can be arranged to fall
neatly In place.
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KKI'OKT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Heppner, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business on June .10, 1923.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances
of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or
drafts sold with indorsement of this bank $582,073.09

Overdrafts, unsecured 445.19
IT. H. Iiovernment securities owned:
Deposited to secure ertculallon (U. R. bonds par value) $25,000.00
All other United States (iovernment securities (includ-

ing premiums, if any) 28,450.00
Total 5.1,450.00

Other bonds, storks, securities, etc.: ., 81, 403. 00
Jlankiag house, $20,00(1.110; Furniture and fixtures,

5.M0.00 ,11,500.00
Ileal estate owned ether than bunking house 4,175.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank 52, 105. 05
('ash in vault and amount due from national banks s 87,763.02
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust com-

panies in the United Stales (other than included
above) .. 27,770.55

un uiiier uHiiKM in me same city
ing oaiis

Total of last three items

t'hecks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve:

Hunk) located outside of city or town of reporting
bank

Redemption fund with I!. S. Treasurer and due from V. S.

Treasurer ....

Economy the Spirit
of the Times

EVER STOP TO THINK WHAT,

PAY FOR FANCY CONTAINERS?

COFFEE
ILLUSTRATION OF THE FACT.

YOU PAY FROM 7c to 8c PER POUND

FOR THE LITHOGRAPHED CANS

WE CARRY A LINE OF BULK COFFEES AT

33k - 35c - 40c

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Capita! stock paid
Surplus t'und
I ' ndivided profit s
Reserved for intotest and tues accrued
Loss Current expense.", inteiVNt, and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks
Amount due to State hanks, bankers, and trust companies

in the United States and foreign countries (oilier
than included above)

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total of last four items above

Demand depo.ita (other than hank deposit") subject to
Ke.erve (deposits payable within .10 days):

Individual deposits subject to check

PER POUND

Certificates, of deposit due in less than 30 days (other
than for money borrowed)

State, county, or other muiiiclpul deposits secured by
pledge of assets of this bnnk or surety bond

Other demand deposits
Total of demand deposits (other thau bunk

subject to Reserve, last three items ... 447,320.0

Time deposits subject to Ileum t payable aftor SO days
or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal sav-

ings): . .

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) .

Stale, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond

(llher tune deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, lust

three items
Notes and bills rediscounted. including acceptances of

other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts
.old with indorsement of this bank -

Letters of Ciedit and Tiiivclcrs' Checks sold for cash and Company i

ssl
above-name- bunk, ilo solemnly swear that

I a a j
r

" "BlllllllifisPi

outstanding

TOTAL

STATE OF oRKV.oX County of Morrow,
VI' V M,une. C ,hicr of the

!.. ', .i,,,.,m,.i,i is tiue to the best

Subscribed ami fwoin to before me

this lOlh day of July, 1923.

KllUNA K. COKKICALI,

(SF.AI.) Notury l'ublie.
My commission expires Aug. 18. 1925.

of my knowledge nnd belief.
W. K. MOOKK, Cashier,

CORRECT - Attest :

W. 1'. M AHONF.Y,
JOHN KILKENNY,
FRANK C.1LL1AM,

Directors.
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